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About

TitW a proven tracI record as a Sales Assistant at FWe flair o, Frend' E-ve successy
,ullx Wit sales tarhets and elevated customer e.periences tWrouhW stronh product 
Inowledhe and visual mercWandisinh sIillsM bx Be.iNilitx and dedication maIe me 
an ideal candidate ,or anx retail environmentM

ORAKLS THR9gL TEFX

Pg| Enternational Ke.place En,o 2vtM ktdM

2Walna SWippinh Ahencies 2rivate kimited FWe flair o, Frend

Experience

Retail Assistant and Customer Support Executive
FWe flair o, Frend 0 Apr 1•1% y Lec 1•11

6 ContriNuted to sales e7orts' acWievinh %••q o, tarhet in tWe Drst z 
montWs o, operation and maintaininh J1q over a xearM 
6 Lelivered e.ceptional customer service' promptlx addressinh in5uiries 
and ensurinh a positive sWoppinh e.perienceM 
6 Supported sales Nx providinh product Inowledhe and enhahinh in visual 
mercWandisinh to enWance store appealM 
6 baintained store presentation and operations' includinh inventorx 
manahement and casWier dutiesM

Business Development Executive
Ke.place En,o 2vtM ktdM 0 bar 1•1• y bar 1•1%

6 ResponsiNle ,or identi,xinh potential hrowtW opportunities and marIet 
nicWes 
6 ContriNuted to sales e7orts' acWievinh %••q o, tarhet in tWe Drst tWree 
montWs o, operation and maintaininh J1q over a xearM 
6 Amid a pandemic assisted tWem in e.pandinh iCanRe,er' a startup' in 
tWe marIet 
6 Fo accomplisW mx hoals' E worIed witW WihWynetywortW companies Nx 
utiliUinh mx adept nehotiation aNilitiesM

Crypto and Stock market Analyst
Pg| Enternational 0 bar 1•%P y 3an 1•1•

6 Analxsed Dnancial marIets to identi,x trends' patterns' and investment 
opportunities ,or clientsM FWis was done witW tWe Welp o, tecWnical and 
,undamental analxsisM 
6 En tWe realm o, dihital assets' E assessed dihital assets liIe Oitcoin' 
gtWereum' otWer crxptocurrencies' and K,tsM 
6 Additionallx' E looIed at news inBuencinh tWe crxptocurrencx industrx' 
marIet cxcles' marIet capitaliUation' and upcominh trend in tWe marIetM 
2rovidinh recommendations and investment stratehies to clients and 
educatinh investors aNout marIet trends and investment stratehiesM

Sales, Marketing and Documentation
2Walna SWippinh Ahencies 2rivate kimited 0 feN 1•%4 y feN 1•%z

6 ResponsiNle ,or preparinh and Dlinh tWe necessarx documentation to 
clear hoods tWrouhW customsM FWis includes suNmittinh Nills o, entrx' 
sWippinh Nills' and otWer re5uired documentsM 
6 Also Wandled tWe supplx cWain manahement iMeM lohistics o, transportinh 
hoods to and ,rom ports' includinh arranhinh ,or transportation' warey
Wousinh' and carho insuranceM 
6 8ndertooI tWe core Nasis o, supplx cWain manahement and Welped tWe 
companx easx its process Nx eliminatinh additional costs
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Education & Training

1•1  y 1•1 Queen Mary University of London
bSc OlocIcWain in Ousiness and Societx' 

1•1% y 1•1 Garware Institute of Career education and development
Liploma in Custom Clearinh and freihWt forwardinh' 

1•1% y 1•1% Alison
Liploma in Crxpto currencx' 

1•%  y 1•%P Mediterranean College, / University of Derby
OacWelor o, Arts' 


